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論文

七面鳥の血中成長ホルモン，増体重，飼料摂取量および

体成分組成に対するシステアミン投与の影響 (131号)

丸山公明， M.B.ソロモン， J.A.プラウド、マン

2002年6月 13日受理

CYSTEAMINE ON TURKEY GROWTH AND BODY 
COMPOSITION 

E妊ectsof Cysteamine on Growth Hormone， Weight Gain， Feed 
Consumption， and Body Composition of Turkeys 

KIMIAKI MARUYAMA¥ M. B. SOLOMOW， AND J. A. PROUD~ 

U.S. Department 01 Agriculture，勾riculturalResearch Service， Beltsville， Maηland20705 

要 旨

ソマトスタチンの分泌阻害剤であるシステアミンをラージホワイト種♂七面鳥に投与した場

合の血襲中成長ホルモン濃度，成長速度，体組成に及ぼす影響を探索した。システアミンの成長

ホノレモン分泌への影響を調べるために，システアミン塩酸塩を 300mglkgの用量にて，喋嚢にス

トマックチューブ、を用いて投与したが，投与後 24時間では血柴成長ホルモン濃度には変化が見

られなかった。食餌中のシステアミンの成長速度と体組成への影響を調べるために， 8週令でシ

ステアミン塩酸塩を基礎飼料中に 0%，0.12%， 0.24%の割合で添加し， 16週令まで体重と飼料

摂取量を各週測定した。血襲中成長ホルモンは 8週令， 12週令， 16週令で測定し， 16週令で七

面鳥を屠殺し，体全体，胸，腿，腔の化学組成を決定した。食餌中のシステアミンは 16週令で

血柴中の成長ホルモンを増加させ (P<0.05)，飼料摂取量を減少させた (P<0.05)。体組成では，

脂肪は減少し (P<0.05)，水分が増加したが (P<0.05)，タンパク質には変化がなかった。胸，

腿，腔の化学組成には変化は認められなかった。

(キーワード:システアミン，ソマトスタチン，成長ホルモン，増体重，飼料摂取量，体組成，

化学組成)
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ABSTRACT 

Effects of cysteamine， an inhibitor of somatostatin secretion， on plasma growth hormone 

concentrations， growth and body composition of male Large White hybrid turkeys were investigated. 
G 

To determine the effect of cysteamine on grow也 hormonesecretion， turkeys were given 

cysteamine.HCl at the dose of 300 mg/kg body weight through a stomach tube into the crop. No 

changes in plasma growth hormone concentrations were observed during the following 24・hourperiod. 

τb determine the effect of dieta巧 cysteamineon turkey growth and c紅白sscomposition， 

cysteamine.HCl was added to the stock diet at the levels of 0%， 0.12%， and 0.24% at 8 weeks of age. 

Body weights and feed consumption were determined weekly仕om8 to16 weeks of age. Plasma 

growth hormone concentrations were measured at 8， 12， and16 weeks. At 16 weeks of age， turkeys 

were killed to determine the chemical composition of the whole-body， and breast， thigh， and drumstick 

parts. Dietary cysteamine increased (P<0.05) plasma growth hormone concentrations at 16 weeks of 

age and decreased 伊く0.05)feed consumption throughout the experiment. When turkeys were fed 

cysteamine， body fat was reduced (Pく0.05)，body moisture was increased 伊<0.05)，and body protein 

was unchanged. The chemical composition of breast， thigh and drumstick parts was not affected. 

(KI同ywords: cysteamine， somatostatin， growth hormone， weight gain， feed consumption， body 

composition) 

INTRODUCTION 

Immunoneutralization of somatostatin has been shown to increase the growth hormone level in rats 

(Arimura and Schall弘 1976)and to increase growth rates of sheep (Spencer and Garssen， 1983). 

Therefore， it is considered one way to potentially modify poultry growth. In chickens， passive 

immunization with antiserum to sheep-somatostatin had no effect on either growth hormone levels or 

growth rates (Spencer et al.， 1986). However， the injection of antiserum to rabbit somatostatin was 

reported to increase the amplitude of growth hormone peaks (Harvey and Hall， 1987). When chickens 

were actively immunized at 8 days of age， immunoneutralization of somatostatin was effective in 

increasing 9司weekbody weights， despite a lack of an increase in the plasma grow血 hormonelevels 

(Spencer et al.， 1986)， suggesting that the depletion of somatostatin led to growth promotion in 

chickens. 

Cysteamine (2引 ninoethanethiol)has been shown to deplete immunoreactive somatostatin in blood， 

hypothalamus， gastric mucosa， and duodenal mucosa when a single dose was administered to rats by 

stomach tube. The concentrations of somatostatin in the plasma and hypothalamus reached the 

minimum values in four hours after intubation (Szabo and Reichlin， 1981). When administered 
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subcutaneously， cysteamine caused an elevation of the baseline level of growth hormone and a loss of 

secretory bursts in the blood of rats (Millqrd et al.， 1983). 

When cysteamine was given to chickens in the diet， there was no increase in the rate of weight gain， 

but an inαease in feed e伍ciency，attributable to a decrease in feed consumption (Zany and Lindsey， 

1988). In the present stud弘 effectsof dietary cysteamine on circulating growth hormone 

concentrations， growth rates， feed consumption， chemical compositions of the whole-body， breast， 

thigh and drumstick were determined using growing turkeys. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Male Large White hybrid turkeys were used for the experiment. Two hundred forty day-old poults 

were purchased企oma commercial hatchery and brooded in f100r pens as described previously 

(Maruyama and Kanemaki， 1991). The feeding program was designed to exceed the nutrient 

requirements of turkeys set by Nationa1 Research Council (NAS， 1984). A starteζtwo grower diets and 

one finisher diet composed of corn， soybean meal and meat meal were fed to turkeys beginning at 0， 4， 

8， and 14 weeks of age， respectively. The crude protein and metabolizable energy contents were 30% 

and 2.85 Mcallkg for the st紅白ζ26%and 2.84 Mcallkg for the first groweζ22% and 3.05 Mcallkg for 

the second grower， and 19% and 3.05 Mcallkg for the finisher. The lighting was provided for 24 hours a 

day until2 weeks of age， and then the lighting period was reduced to 14 hours a day. The 14-hour light 

a day schedule was maintained until 10 weeks of age. Henceforth， the lighting was provided for 12 

hours aday. 

At 33 days of age， 120 poults weighing within the range of one standard deviation企'omthe mean 

weight were selected for the experiment. Ten poults were randomly assigned to a pen and four pens 

were assigned to each treatment and acclimatized for four weeks. 

At 52 days of age， 16 poults， two poults企omeach pen， were randomly selected and given either 

cysteamine or vehicle only to determine the effect of cysteamine on plasma growth hormone. 

Cysteamine was dissolved in phosphate buffer，巴dsaline and pumped in the crop at the dose of 300 

mg/kg body weight. Blood samples were collected at 0， 1， 3， 6 and 24 hours after the intubation and 

plasma concentrations of growth hormone were determined by radioimmunoassay (Proudman and 

Wentworth， 1978). AlI samples were processed泊asingle assay with an intra-assay CV of 3.85%. 

When turkeys reached 8 weeks of age， dietary treatment was started by replacing the stock diet 

with experimental diets containing cysteamine'HCI at the levels of 0%， 0.12%， and 0.249る.

Experimental diets were buffered by the mixture of 0.1 % sodium bicarbonate， 0.075% talc， and 0.25% 
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aluminum hydroxide. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. Body weights and feed consumption 

was measured weekly throughout the experiment. Blood samples仕omeight turkeys仕omeach 

treatment group were collected at 8， 12， and 16 weeks of age and assayed for grow廿1hormone. At 16 

weeks of age， turkeys were killed by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. Feathers were removed 

企omcarcasses and a half c紅白sswas ground for the determination of body composition. Breast， thigh， 

and drumstick pぽtswere excised from the other half， deboned， and ground for the determination of 

chemical composition. The moisture content was determined by drying samples in an oven at 105 "c 

for 24 hours， the crude protein (N x 6.25) content was calculated from the total nitrogen content by 

measuring thermal conductivity after samples were combusted in a nitrogen analyzer (Leco Co叩.， St. 

Joseph， MI 49085-2396)， and the fat content by extracting fat企omsamples in ether according to 

AOAC-Soxhlet method， in duplicate. 

Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure (SAS Institute，1989). The experimental design was a 

complete random design with pens nested within treatments and mean squ紅白 forthe nested pen 

effect were used as an error term for ANOVA. In addition， plasma growth hormone concentrations 

after the cysteamine intubation were analyzed by repeated measures analysis. The criterion for 

statistical significance was set at .05 level of probability; however， P-values are also provided in 

ANOVA summaries oftables as a reference. 

RESULTS 

Cysteamine and Plasma Growth Hormone Concentrations 

Plasma growth hormone concentrations were not affected by the single dose of cysteamine出atwas

administered to turkeys by intubation. When compared at r， 3， 6， and 24 hours after intubation， plasma 

growth hormone concentrations in cystear凶ne-treatedt町keyswere not different from the control 

(Table 1). Repeated measures analysis also showed no differences between treatments (P=0.89)， 

among time points (P=0.19)， and among treatments by time point interaction (P=0.35). 

When cysteamine.HCl was included in the diet， plasma growth hormone concentrations were 

elevated (P<0.05) at 16 weeks of age， but not elevated (P=0.26) at 12 weeks of age， as compared to 

the control (Table 2). 
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Tr国首nent

Control' 

匂'st制 une4

Pf匂lue

Table 1. Plasma growth hormone concentrations after intubation of cysteamine1 

Growth horrnone c沼田四回.tto田 2

before 1 hour 3 hou目 6 hours 

(ng!ml) 

16.6土14.1 14.7士16.5 18.6:1:11.0 23.9土16.0

15.4:1:11.7 20.9:1:16.9 26.4:1:12.1 13.0士11.8

0.85 0.49 0.22 0.15 

24 hours 

26.5:t22.7 

27.6士10.3

0:9 

1 Average body wei俳句。feight poults were 2.62 kg for the con柱。1and 2.94 kg for the甘回釦lentSingle blood samples were 
ω11田1edatagiv四 timepoint from individua1 turkeys 

2Me回d:SEM

3 Phosphate bu釘eredsaline only. 

'Cy融制me狙CIat 300 mg/kg body weight in phosph脚 bu宜ered姐 line.

Table 2. Effect of dietary cysteamine on plasma concentrations of growth hormone in growing turkeys' 

cys胞阻line'HC1

Control 

0.12% 

0.24% 

丞謹竪呈 r!f 

Trl個師lent 2 

Linear 

Quadratic 

8weeks 

16.6士14.1

Growth horrnone ∞咽cen回 tions2

12 weeks 

(ng!ml) 

2.4士2.2

16weeks 

2.3士0.2

6.7:1:1.8 2.1:1:0.2 

9.6土1.7 3.4土0.2

一--ANOVA Summ田y'・ーー，

E盟並呈

0.26 0.05 

0.15 0.08 

Q2 Q2 

'Cys恒国nine.HCIwas added to也edietfrom8ぬ 16weeks ofage. At 8，12， and 16 weeks of 
age， single blood samp1es were collec也d量om8 individual turkeys世'om曲 ch佐田町田nt

2M回 n+SEM

3M回 nsq岡田sfor nested pen effect were used箇聞errorterrn for ANOV A. 

E仔'ectsof Dietary Cysteamine on Turkey Growth and Feed Consumption 

The effect of dietary cysteamine on the growth rate is summarized in Table 3. The st紅 tingweight at 

8 weeks was 2.71士0.08(SEM) kg for the control group， 2.73士0.07(SEM) kg for the 0.12% 

cysteamine group， and 2.69士0.07(SEM) kg for the 0.24% cysteamine group. The end weight at 16 

weeks was 9.03::t0.15 (SEM) kg for the control group， 8.87::t0.13 (SEM) kg for the 0.12% cysteamine 

group， and 7.30::t0.13 (SEM) kg for the 0.24% cysteamine group. The growth rate of turkeys were 

reduced (P<0.05) by dietary cysteamine during the period of 12 to 14 weeks and the response was 
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quadratic. However， the overall avarage daily gain企'om8 to 16 weeks was not affected. When the level 

of cysteamine.HCl in the diet was 0.12%， the average daily weight gain was about 97% of the control. 

But， when the level of cysteamine.HCl was increased to 0.24%， the average daily weight gain was 

about 73% of the control. 

The effect of dietary cysteamine.HCl on feed consumption is summarized in Table 4. Average daily 

feed consumption was reduced (Pく0.05)when cysteamine.HCl was included in the diet. The effect of 

dietary cyst疋amineon feed consumption was linear. Average daily feed consumption was reduced by 

9% at the level of 0.12% and by 22% at the level of 0.24%. 

E汗'ectsof Cysteamine on the Chemical Composition of the Whole-body and Breast， Thigh， and 

Drumstick Parts 

When turkeys were fed cysteamine.HCl in the diet仕om8 to 16 weeks of age， body composition of 

16・week-oldturkeys was drastically altered (百ble5). Body moisture was increased (Pく0.05)and body 

fat was decreased 伊く0.05)in turkeys receiving cysteamine.HCl. These responses were linearly 

related to the level of dietary cysteamine. The body protein content was not affected by dietary 

cysteamine. 

Effects of dietary cysteamine on the chemical composition of breast， thigh， and drumstick p紅ts

were not significant (Table 6). The fat content was not reduced by dietary cysteamine in the breast p紅 t

(P=0.08)， the thigh p紅t(P=0.35)， and the drumstick p紅 t(P=0.89) with 8 replicates per treatment. 

Table 3. Effect of dietary cysteamine on growth rates of gro羽ngturkeysl

Cys悼amine'HCI

Con柱。1

0.12% 

0.24% 

&皇陛 df 

Tr，曲，tment 2 

Linear 

Q田 d岡山

8-10 weeks 

100.2:t9.3 

92.3:1:8.2 

66.9士8.8

0.55 

0.42 

0.80 

Avemge daily weight gain2 

10-12 weeks 12-14 weeks 

(glday) 

114.1:1:3.2 109.2:t2.8 

108.8士2.8 119.6土2.4

78.4士2.7 87.4:t2.3 

-一ー・ANOVASummary3・ーー・

E..Ej溢皇皇

0.08 0.03 

0.05 0.37 

0，91 0.03 

lCyS飽町nine'HClw田 addedto曲ediet合om8 to 16 weeks of age 

2M，回虫土SEM

3M曲 nsqu町 田fornested pen effi田tw帥 used出血errorterm for ANOVA 
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14-16weeks 

127.8士3.6

118.2士3.2

97.6士3.1

0.07 

0.04 

0.85 

8-16w開 ks

112.8+2.9 

109.7+2.5 

82.4+2.4 

0.06 

0.05 

0.32 



Table 4. Effect of dietary cysteamine on feed consumption of growing turkeysl 

Cyst怠町lIne'HCI Ave田geDaily Feed Consumption (畠Id)'

8-10 weeks 10・12weeks 12・14weeks 

(gIday) 

Con甘01 188士4 318士7 338土6

0.12% 1 78:t4 256士6 325:t6 

0.24% 135士4 222士6 292士5

----ANOVA Su~・一一-

S!!Jlj謹呈 if 
Tr，田町田nt 2 0.04 0.09 

Lin伺 Z 0.05 0.04 

Q田 d回tlC 0.20 0.15 

lCys'恒国nine'HCIwas added旬也ediet量'om8 to 16 weeks of age 

2M悶 l+SEM.

PVa担

0.11 

0.06 

0.86 

3 Mean squares for nested pen effect were used画担e町'or旬'rmfor ANOVA 

14-16weeks 

419:t7 

387土6

338:は6

0.03 

0.02 

0.61 

8・16weeks 

316+3 

287+3 

247+3 

0.01 

0.006 

0.46 

Table 5. Effect of dietary cyst回 mineon the whole-body chemical composition of growing turkeysl 

Cyst四 mine'HCI Body ∞mposition2 

Moi錦町e Fat Protein 

。もIwetweight) 

Con位。l 66.5土0.2 10.1土O目4 20.8土0.4

0，12% 67A:t0.2 9.l:t0.4 20.5土0.3

0.24% 70.9:t0.2 4.9:t0.3 21.3土0.3

ー『ーーANOVASumm田y'--目・

盆塑堕呈 if E盟包昼

Tr，回tment 2 0.02 0.04 0，97 

Linear 0.02 0.03 0.94 

Q国合anc 0.22 0.82 0，88 

lCyS包amine'HClw田 addedto也ediet量om8ω16weeks of age. Eight旬rk句唱告om回ch首 曲 加entwe田 killωat16 weeks of age 
todet即 ninebody∞mposition 

2Me叩 :!:SEM

3M，阻ISq国 resfor nested pen e貧国tw師国叫描組問orterm for ANOV A 
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Table 6. Effect of dietary cysteamine on chemical compositions of breast， thigh and drumstick parts1 

Cyst回mine'HCI

Con首01

0.12% 

0.24% 

星飽盟 df 

Tr，田町ent 2 

Linear 

Quadratic 

Chemical Composition2 

Bn謁st Thiゆ Drumstick 

島10isture ， Fat 針。担m Moi前町@ Fat P岡 崎m Moi山田 Fat Protein 

(o/oIwet weight) (o/oIwet weight) (%l隅 t明 i的。

73.3士0.1 0.9:1:0.1 25.9:1:0.2 73.7:1:0.2 5.7土0.4 21.1:1:0.1 75.5土0.2 2.8:1:0.3 21.6土0.4

73.5土0.1 0.5:1:0.1 25目S土0.2 74.2士0.2 5.0士0.4 21.1士0.1 75.9土0.2 2.6:1:0.3 19.8士0.4

74.0士0.1 0.1土0.1 25.8土0.2 75.3士0.2 3.2土0.3 21.5土0.1 76.2士0.2 1.8:1:0.3 22.0士0.4

一一ANOVA SumllUlIY' ---

目盛盟主

0.19 0.08 0.58 0.08 0.35 0.80 0.44 0.89 0.32 

0.09 。.04 0.38 0.05 0.19 0.88 0.24 。.98 0.39 

0.46 0.79 0.97 0.89 0.78 0.54 0.42 0.71 0.16 

lCys血amine.HClw田 added柏 thediet from 8 to 16 w田 ksof age. Eight加rkeysfrom叫 ;htr曲加entwerekillωat16 weeks ofage 
to determine也echemical composition ofb問ast，出ighand drumstick p町包.

2M阻 I:tSEM.

3M回nsquares for nested pen effect were used曲血errorterm for ANOVA 

DISCUSSION 

The addition of cysteamine'HCl to the diet resulted in the increase in circulating growth hormone 

concentrations at 16 weeks of age， and no change in growth rates and the decrease in feed 

consumption企om8 to 16 weeks of age. Effects of dietary cysteamine were linearly proportional to the 

dose in the diet. It was reported出atwhen cysteamine'HCl was added to the diet at the level of 0.12%， 

only the feed consumption was reduced， resulting in improved feed utilization in chickens (Zavy and 

Lindsey， 1988). In the present study， the feed:gain ratio for turkeys receiving cysteamineAHCl g at 

0.12% was not better (P=0.08) than the control (2.8:t0.04 for the control and 2.6:t0.03 for the 

treatment， data not shown). Since cysteamine was provided as a HCl salt which was reported to 

increase gastric acid secretion in rats (Ishii et al.， 1976)， sodium bicarbonate and the antiacid mixture 

were added in the stock diet to remove a possible loss of appetite due to HCl. Yet， feed consumption 

was decreased linearly as the level of dietary cysteamine was increased. 

The body fat content increases with age in turkeys (Bacon et al.， 1986). In the present experiment， 

the body fat content was 3.3:t1.3% at 8 weeks of age and 10.1:t0.4% at 16 weeks of age (data not 

shown). When cysteamine'HCl was added to the diet at the level of 0.24%， the body fat content at 16 

weeks of age was 4.9%， indicating a very small amount of fat was accumulated between 8 and16 weeks 

of age. There was a trend that the moisture content was increased and the fat content was decreased 
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as the level of cysteamine was increased. The fat content was reduced to nearly zero in the breast part， 

by 44% in the thigh part， and by 36% in the drumstick p紅twhen the dietary level of cysteamine.HCl 

wasO.24%. 

When broiler chickens were subjected to the skip-a-day feeding， very little fat was accumulated， and 

in fact， body fat was reduced about a half as much as in the full-fed control (yu et al.， 1990). Therefore， 

reduced fat accumulation in the whole-body， and breast， thigh and drumstick parts was largely 

attributable to reduced feed consumption in the present studド

It is also probable that cysteamine reduced body fat via the anti-somatostatin action， in addition to its 

appetite-depressant action. When cysteamine was injected to chickens， plasma glucose， nonesterified 

fatty acids， and insulin were increased (Rideau et al.， 1990). A similar response was reported in 

chickens血atwere immunized against somatostatin (Cheung et al.， 1988). When somatostatin was 

infused to turkeys， circulating nonesterified fatty acids were decreased， suggesting that lipolysis was 

inhibited (Kurima et al.， 1994). 

In conclusion， dietary cysteamine reduced feed consumption， and as a consequence， decreased fat 

accumulation in the c紅白ssof turkeys. When an optimum dose is chosen， cysteamineαn be a 

promising feed additive to improve the c紅'cassquality and the e伍ciencyof feed utilization 
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